Granulated 'marginal cell layer' in the rat anterior pituitary gland.
A granulated 'marginal layer cell' was observed in the lining of Rathke's residual pouch of 5 and 10 day-old rat anterior pituitary glands. Immunohistochemistry was not employed to identify the precise function of these cells. However, the cytological characteristics of nearly all of the cells indicated that they resembled GH-secreting cells, with a few displaying morphological features of corticotrophs. In pituitary glands of 5-20 day-old rats, both ends of Rathke's residual pouch extended into the pars distalis at the site of transitional zone of this lobe and of the pars intermedia. The cells within the 'invading' residual pouch contained numerous microvilli. In the middle portion of the residual pouch, cavities lined by 'marginal layer cells' had numerous microvilli and were adjoined by junctional complexes. In the adult rat pituitary gland, there were no granulated cells in the 'marginal cell layer' and no invasion of the residual pouch into the anterior lobe. From these data the possible source of the follicle and of the folliculo-stellate cells in the anterior pituitary of the rat is proposed.